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Hurrdreds ofinads it
wasting ieasnerou d ebii-
ity. consumption, and in fart a

1

the jusý which flesi i hir to, .ail
over the D)ominion arc being
cu red at tbis Dispensary, Yonge
and Gerrard Sts.. Toronto, and
also at the Albion Block, Lon-
don, Ont. This sysiein is really,
as Dr. J. Euigenejordan express-
es it. the entire rev.otion in1
medicine." Thousands of enquir-
îes are being madetai belti these
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iking into it, aiu
Htogenetic Medicines arc piaced in

the drug stores noc doubt scores of
phYsicianx iwill abandon poisonous

drgcoînpoutids. Ses oral of the

ledng9 Physicians ot Canada pire-
scribe thein excinsis ci> alricady.
Tiey ivili cure discase at a later

st hnallopathie nie.icine. AUl
wiin o tdy the ceii theorv of

discase advnrd bytie great Vir-

tinentof America The medical Gerrardi Arcacdo, Toronto tien in MeIdiciine." We send it to ai

mnof Canada ar seWyCAME TO CANADA TO BE CURED naisre-ochg.

To the Histogenelic Medicine Association. : 1 PALL MAI r STRICHT, LONDON, Sepirenber rS, 1892.

GENrLEMEN,-Arn a fanmer, aged ?a! vears, and a resident of Sand Beach, Michigan, U. S.; ia%'ýakcn ili about tue 1 ith of Noveinher, 189T, with a cold front
exposrrre. and about îwrî weeks thereafter Visied Dr. - a vcii knorvii nedicai practitioner of Sand Beach, isho treated nie for about thred nionths, caling Miy
diseasec pnduironia, statine that both ni> lungs wvere discased badly. I hiad chilis for a long tume. witli bloody expectoration, sluggisli User and bad digestion, howels
costive and a bad cnugh, ai-o sieeplessness. Receiving no henelit front tise doctor's ircatinent, 1 then visited Dr. -of the sanie place, who exaiincid and prescribed
for nie, and stated that 1 had bronchitis, with consolidation of both loings. This treatment benefitted nie onîy for a while. 1 then went to Detroit and visitcda doctor
a lung specialisi. who prescribed for rie. and said ni> case was hopeless and advised me to go wesi toa ivarnercliniate. I stcadiiy lost fless. dropping fronti 6l. pouinds
to 136 pounids. and I becanse despondent, but thanks to God 1 heard o the fanied success ot your plan of ireainient, and decided to risit your London branch, arrivin
here on, the i8th of lasi nionth; was carefully exaniined by thc Association's physician. who gave nie so n.'uch encouragemient that, has'ing paticoîl>' and carefuily -vfol-
Iowed bis directions, ami now alniosi well; cat heartil>', no cough, and gaitied rapidly in flesh-exactl>' four pounds in three weeks-and the happy r.,suiî cosîing nie
only $12 for the Histogenetie Medicine ,used, Consultation free. Myseif ami fanily are piaced uinder rhigau-rns to the Histogeneîic Medicine Association ncver to bc
forgotien. Vours tin>', ISAAc LiisTLR, JR.

ADDRESS, HISTOGENETTO MEDICINE ASSOCIATION, Gerrard Arcade, TORONTO
Ov 2 and 8 AUion Blook. London. Ontario Mention "GrPIP.' when wrltlng.

HISTOGENETIC SYSTEM 0F MEDICINE
* ZrA MODERN MECCA é0 ý


